
Combining a modern user-experience with 

end-to-end visibility into the prescription life 

cycle, our platform unlocks the highest rates 

of pharmacy coverage and reimbursement for 

brands while seamlessly integrating into the 

lives and workflows of patients and 

providers.

PHIL Can

Unlock Your 
Brand’s 
Unique Value

The PHIL 

 For 
Specialty-Lite

Therapies

Patient Access 
Platform
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As brands face evolving stakeholder expectations and steeper payer utilization 
management requirements for higher priced therapies, patient access challenges and 
gross to net (GTN) pressure have become the new normal. This is especially true for 
brands in the “specialty-lite” category with list prices falling into the $400-800 range. 
Their commercial trajectories are frequently stunted by prior authorization hurdles and 
an inability to convert formulary placement to coverage at the pharmacy.



Despite no shortage of available solutions that claim to have solutions to address 
these issues, most are ill-equipped to navigate the modern drug channel. Traditional 
partners like specialty pharmacies deliver antiquated approaches relying on telephonic 
engagement, extensive manual forms, and insufficient pharmacy networks with 
significant plan contract gaps. New to market solutions like digital pharmacies lack the 
infrastructure to overcome coverage challenges. The result? Many brands accept poor 
patient access stemming from low engagement, insufficient coverage at the pharmacy, 
and limited medication adherence as an inevitability. 

The Modern Drug Channel Creates Access Barriers


Commercializing an Innovative Therapy is Highly Complex

Common Challenges Experienced by Specialty-lite Rx

1
Engagement approaches employed by many access partners are disruptive 
and manual resulting in limited adoption of patient services 

Poor Patient Engagement:

2
Steep utilization management requirements can result in enormous barriers

to patient access and can reduce brand loyalty amongst patients and HCPs

Low % of HCP Prior Authorization Submissions:

3
Even brands with formulary placement can struggle to generate covered 
dispenses at the pharmacy if it’s dispensed by a pharmacy with plan gaps

Gap Between Formulary Access and Covered Dispenses 

4
If pharmacies lack the infrastructure to support prior authorizations or have

major plan gaps, they’ll overutilize manufacturer uncovered coupons

Uncovered Coupon Overutilization

5
Most brands see limited refills per new prescription because most 
pharmacies typically lack the infrastructure to make refills easy for patients

Low Prescription Refill Adherence

6
Drug channel data is expensive and hard to come by preventing brands from 
responding to friction points in the patient access experience

Poor Visibility into the Prescription Journey
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Patient access challenges are no longer an inevitability for specialty-lite brands. Our 
platform responds to the complexities of the modern drug channel to ensure that brands 
can unlock patient access. By combining a seamless user experience with technology 
enabled hub services and an industry leading dispense network with 98% plan coverage, 
we maximize patient services adoption and optimize brand gross to net economics. With 
access to real time data and insights, brands gain enhanced visibility into the prescription 
journey to deliver exponentially better results than other access solutions.

The PHIL Patient Access Platform For Specialty-Lite


Our Platform Simplifies the Prescription Access Journey

PHIL Platform Core Capabilities

90%
Enrollment

5X
Covered 

Dispenses

2X
Pull Through

5X
Refill 

Adherence

Comparison: PHIL vs. Specialty Pharmacies

01.
In EMR prescribing triggers a simple mobile enrollment capturing 90% 
of patients in our programs and providing full visibility into Rx journey
In EMR prescribing 
Engagement Platform

02.
Software driven process integrated with CoverMyMeds and Field 
Access Portal delivers full visibility for field teams resulting in up to  
90% HCP PA submissions

Software Driven PA & Field Access Portal

03.
50 State network of retail, chain, and independent pharmacies with 
98% plan contract coverage maximizes covered dispenses

Managed Pharmacy Network

04.
125+ data points per NRX offers unmatched insight into prescription 
patient, HCP, and payer behavior to drive access strategy

Real-Time Data & Insights

05.
Our flexible platform allows you to customize 1,000s of business rules 
to optimize dispense workflows.

Business Rules Engine
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Configurable Solutions For:

CoPay Appeals Field & NursingePAPTelemedicine

Cash Pay, PAP, or

Free goods

Pursue PA with 

Cash Pay or


Free goods in Parallel 

Triage Rx Through

Pharmacy Network 

Patient Receives 

Prescription at Home or 


Local Pharmacy 

Fulfillment Through

PHIL Pharmacy 


Network

Phil collects

Patient OOP

UninsuredInsured, Not Covered.Insured Covered.

Phil integrates 
financial support

& assistance

 eB
 eP
 Copa
 CashPa
 Support

Phil messages patients 
and patient completes 
enrollment 

Prescriber sends 
to prescription 
to PhilRx

PHIL Platform Workflow for Specialty Lite
End to End Digital Experience to Deliver a Responsive Access Experience for Patients

PHIL Specialty Lite Workflow
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Our Platform is Designed to Address Access barriers



Low Patient 
Adoption

Digital First

Engagement Approach

HCPs prescribe to PHIL by following 
the same process as writing a generic. 
After sending a prescription to us, 
patients immediately receive a text 
message to enroll in our platform and 
any additional patient services offered 
by your brand.

Utilization 
Management

Software Driven Prior 
Authorization 

Our platform layers on top of 
CoverMyMeds and uses software to 
prepopulate, notify, and monitor HCP 
submissions. This data flows into our 
Field Access Portal that provides 
complete visibility into the PA process 
to  improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of field teams.

Low % of 
Covered 
Dispenses

Managed Pharmacy 
Network

We’ve curated an industry leading 
network of retail, chain, and specialty 
pharmacies that maximizes payer 
contract coverage for your brand to 
generate more covered dispenses and 
less uncovered coupon utilization.

Medication 
Adherence

Jane: The refill for your 
Cin******* prescription will 
be delivered on 3/10. Go to 
your account at

for more 
information or to make any 
changes

 https://
myphil.us/9urc1m/ 

Informed Auto Refill 
Process

At check-out, we collect payment 
information and opt patients into our 
automated refill process that 
automatically processes refills unless a 
patient makes a change prior.

Limited 
Channel Data 
& Insights John Smith » Log OutData Dashboard

Order List

Order Lookup

© Phil, Inc.    Version c9630d67 Rows per page: 10 of 5025 Page:

Email Data

Fill NumberDays of SupplyOrder Shipped Date Order Number Fill Type Patient IDDrug StrengthDispensed Drug Name

04/01/2021 - 04/09/2021

Order Created Date

04/01/2021 - 04/09/2021

2020-2-12 2020-11-27 4500-6508-3487  PreFill 195c430f679643834630500MG 730WELLBUTRIN

2020-8-8 2020-1-22 7879-7498-8958 ReFill 210c790f152274867333500MG 261EMFLAZA

2020-8-2 2020-9-23 4971-2476-5337 ReFill 137c490f215082086912500MG 576ADDY

2020-8-24 2020-11-24 4213-4518-1470 ReFill 715c176f105012986942200MG 986ADDY

2020-4-21 2020-5-28 4831-7075-9770  FirstFill 567c524f871458949507 100MG 783BREXAFRAME

2020-9-23 2020-4-6 3635-6558-7145  PreFill 383c784f325070974714550MG 740ADDY

2020-6-29 2020-1-11 4823-6587-2674 ReFill 510c615f761577085864200MG 973BREXAFRAME

2020-2-22 2020-4-22 5537-8518-5870 ReFill 946c248f896898197692200MG 174BREXAFRAME

2020-5-28 2020-8-14 1328-5251-5986  PreFill 538c368f940529007759200MG 223BREXAFRAME

2020-8-7 2020-9-17 7498-6276-7361  PreFill 840c445f112187260581500MG 322ADDY

2020-3-1 2020-6-5 7936-7500-2189 ReFill 824c154f290080008517550MG 918EMFLAZA

2020-6-13 2020-9-2 4717-8783-8533  PreFill 907c607f31788037409350MG 766ADDY

2020-3-2 2020-10-7 1566-6870-3793  PreFill 744c747f642768646718550MG 151DARTISLA

Reset Filters

125+ Data Points 

Per NRx

Our deep integration with our 
pharmacy network provides maximum 
visibility into the prescription journey 
and maximum flexibility to alter 
dispense workflows

Challenge PHIL Solution How it Works

https://myphil.us/9urc1m/
https://myphil.us/9urc1m/


Specialty-Lite Case Study: Women’s Health

Facing an existential threat if they did not improve performance, the brand needed a 
strategic partner that could support a turnaround. They needed help converting their 
formulary placement to covered dispenses to improve patient and financial outcomes. 
With limited visibility into the drug channel with their existing specialty pharmacy 
partner, they wanted data to respond to payer PA behavior to differentiate dispense 
programs to carefully manage their free goods program.After an extensive search, 
they choose to partner with PHIL due to our proven results and unique GTN 
maximizing capabilities. After just 18 months, PHIL helped transform the trajectory of 
their brand as a result of improved coverage and adoption:

Month 6
Month 12

Month 18
23%

51%

90%

67%

4x % of dispenses with formulary placement covered

Pre-Phil 

Specialty 

Pharmacy 

Software 

Driven pA &

Optimized

Rx Routing

Differentiated

Dispense 

Programs 

by  Payer

Field team

Closed hCP 

PA Gaps  

Patient

Engagement 90% Enrollment in Phil Platform and


opted into informed auto refills

Prescription

Access &

Adherence

2x In successful first fills

5x Increase in total fills per patient

Financial

Impact

$1.2m net sales per month up from 
$11k prior to Phil



Stay connected with us Manufacturerinquiry@phil.us© Phil Inc 2023

Let the experts at Phil 
unlock your unique value.

Book a meeting

today!


